Trent R. Northen) SI. 1 SEM images with cross-sectional view of four replicates of black silicon surfaces obtained at same etching condition: SF 6 /O 2 30/20 sccm/sccm, -80 °C, 6.5 min. It proves the consistent surface morphologies of black silicon once etching condition is fixed. SI. 2 SEM images with top views of NIMS substrates obtained by A) HF electrochemical etching, B) SF 6 /O 2 ICP etching. SI. 3 The photos of a black silicon NIMS substrate A) before and B) after thermal heating. The initiator film starts forming by tracking the bluish color in the second photo, which confirms initiators come out of surface with heating. SI. 4 The sensitivity comparison of black silicon as mass spectrometry substrates: A) no initiator coating and B) with initiator coating. Palmitoylcarnitine is used as analyte, and its averaged signal intensity detected from the initiatorcoated substrate is one order of magnitude higher than the signal from the uncoated substrate. SI.5 Laser intensity dependent NIMS imaging. Panel A shows the NIMS image collected under 2000 laser power while panel B shows the image collected at 3000 laser power. Arginine is labeled in red, palmitoylcarnitine is in green, and bradykinin in blue traces. The signal is dramatically improved under high laser power, which demonstrates surface restructuring is essential to gas phase ion generation. SI. 6 Laser ablation of black silicon surfaces under laser power 0, 3000, 4000, 5000, 6000. SEM images A, B, C, D and E show the top views, respectively. F, G, H, I and J show their relative SEM images in cross sectional views.

